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LITTLE PROGRESS MADE
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l'lil I'hI foil'eited to SiKina Clii. ami
at eleven o'clock yeHtenlay Alpha
Tliet rmfeited to Delta 1'.

The nameH Heein to lie laKDiK some-

what and interest is sadly lacking

There are a great iimnlier of post
polled games Htill to be pluvcd as
well as the remainder oT the schedule

TD SPEAK FOR NEBRASKA

CHANCELLOR AVERY GOES TO

OMAHA TO PRESENT CLAIMS
OF ALMA MATER.

Chanei'llor A very goes to Omaha
Thiii.sdaN morning where he will
npe;ik to the students of the high
Hchool on matters i. dating to ehoos
ing a college and the aihantages that
Nebraska offers The Omaha club
here at the I'nUersity made arrange
inents with the principal of the Oma

ha high school and requested the
cliancellor to make the trip

This address of Mr. Aver) is a di- -

Tret rtHH- - Uiw cluh..vliLell.lb .'L,.t. .

lug the advantages oT Nebraska as
opposed to other institutions for the
graduates from that city. Many of

the students go to eastern schools,
and alumni (dubs from these schools
are working in the interest of their
colleges, with the result that Nebras
ka lias not been very extensively ad
vertlsed

The report from students attending
Hchool there now was to the effect
that thev had been urged to attend
nearlv every other school of impor-
tance, and that there was no reason
why Nebraska should not have a
"look in " The class this vear has
two hundred and seventy live mem-

bers and from this number Nebraska
should have a good share of those
who go further in their school work

COMPET SOUVENIRS GIVEN.

Military Department Plans Innovation
For Annual Contest.

The military department is planning
an innovation for the Decoration Day
compel. This novelty is a program of
the events to occur in the course of
the day's evolutions, the names of all
ofllcers and sponsors and other infor
niation tilting to the occasion.

A copy will be given to each cadet
as a souvenir.

Sciplo to Lecture.
Prof. L. A. Sciplo will deliver a le-

cture tonight before the engineering so
clety on "Kngiiieeriug Features of the
Destruction of Refuse and (Jarbagc
Disposal."

THE DAILY NEBRA8KAN

SENIOR PICNIC WEDNESDAY

ANNUAL OUTING OF GRADUATING

CLASS TAKES PLACE AT

MILFORD.

The annual senior picnic, formerly
known as Senior Sneak Day, Is to be '

held Wednesday, May ." Inasmuch
as the date of the affair has been
known for some time, and since a
large attendance is desired, the coin- - '

initteo in charge had decided to
abandon the Idea of calling it "sneak
day'' and to dimply go their way with-

out further adieu; as a matter of fact
the sneak part has always been more
or less of a jest, for even the faculty
knew Just when the affair was to b

staged.
As usual the trip is to be taken to j

Milford, the llrst town west of Lin-

coln. A special train over the tur-linglo- n

will leave about eight o'clock
in the morning and ret urn about1
twelve hours later. Milford lias pe-

culiar natural advantages which make
it very Hiiitable for such an affair.
The Hlue river, to say nothing of its
natural beauty, offers an excellent op-

portunity for the zealous oarsman,
who feels Inspired to pilot a fair com
panion along the stream. The Old
Soldiers' Home is of much interest in
thai it is the only one within many
miles of Lincoln; the medicinal spring!
and bottling works, although they do
not enjoy the distinction of being the
oiilv ones of their kind, have, in for
mer ears. proven equal to the afore
mentioned attractions in their inter
est.

Mesides the sight seeing part of the
excursion there are to be baseball
games, races, ample lunches, and nil
inrous kodaks with their operators
and would be operators. Inasmuch as
this will be practically the last oppor-
tunity for the senior class to get to-

gether as a body for the purpose of
amusement, it is expected that every-uneAvli- u

iui,r.aJtUi.tJw IM'.'.'ssary rail-
road fare will be at the Iturlingtoii sta
lion in time to catch the train.

Shoes
Acquire the habit, as

others are doing, by
putting on a

"SNAPPY
PAIR"

of those new oxfords or
pumps of real style and
quality.

Shoe shapes that stay
in shape.

Davis Bros.
Successors to Petty

110 North 13th Street

Heffley's Tailors
Suits $20 Up nth and n Nifty Styles

vasI Jnv-- . J ' " k

Design No. 77(
Thrcc-liutto- n Novelty Sink

Your Confidence
builds our present and future business-Confid- ence

in quality of woolens, in work-

manship, in statement of facts and in prices.

We'll put forth our most earnest endeavor
to win it and to keep it when you

Rely Upon Us to Tailor
Your Clothes to Order

Our exclusive Spring and Summer woolens
are now here and we would deem it a
privilege to show them to you at your
earliest possible convenience. You can
afford the price.

C. L. ANDERSON
Tailoring Company

143 South 12th Street

Lincoln, Nebraska Fine Tailoring

EDS TOGGERY A NEW NAME
NOT A NEW INSTITUTION

Successor to W. E. Unland & Co.

EXCLUSIVELY MEW'S FURNISHINGS

Buy here your Hats. Collars, Ties, Shirts, Underwear, Socks,
and Men's Jewelry. Everything the Best

quality. Prices Lowest. Try Us.

1042 0 Street

SENIOR RINGS
A Limited Number of Sterling Silver

enior Rings $1.50 Each at

The University Book Store
340 North 11th Street
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